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Celebrating Twenty-Seven Years of Service to the Community

Eileen Poeppel Named Pantry
2010 Volunteer of the Year
Kitchen coordinator Eileen Poeppel was named
2010 Volunteer of the Year during the Pantry's
annual Volunteer Luncheon on May 25th at
Sabatino's Restaurant (4441 W. Irving Park
Road). For more on Eileen, see the back.

Volunteer Manager Lee Stein isflanked by Ruth Rich
(left), and daughter Faith just be/ol'e the Walk.

Hunger Walk a Great Success!

A special certificate of appreciation also was
presented to Gloria Price for her efforts in
preparing and monitoring our grant
applications. With her help, the Pantry has
either applied for or received more than
$90,000 in grants during the last two years.

The Greater Chicago Food Depository's 26th
Annual Hunger Walk was a great success for
the Pantry, breaking last year's record for
contributions, We also ranked in the Top Five
for all Hunger Walk teams participating in the
amount we raised.
"The support we received from our volunteers
and contributors was fantastic," says John
Psiharis. "We want to thank everyone who
helped to make this event so successful for us.
The walk is our biggest fund-raiser of the year.
The funds we raised will help support the
Pantry's programs throughout the year, so it
was very important for us to do so well."
Special thanks go to Carter Westminster
Presbyterian Church's congregation for both
their significant financial support and their
youth group, which supplied 12 walkers that
helped boost our total-and our GCFD
contribution,

Eileen Poeppel is presented with the 2010 Volunteer of
the Year Award by Executive Director John Psihans as
Volunteer Manager Lee Stein (l) and Board President
Kate Roche look on.

The pantry's volunteers were treated to a
sumptuous five-course meal and received
appreciation gifts for all their hard work in
making the Pantry operate so smoothly every
Wednesday. Thanks to Enzo Pagni at
Sabatino's for once again underwriting the
great luncheon,

Volunteer Focus: Eileen Poeppel
Eileen Poeppel runs the Pantry's kitchen operation,
keeping the coffee flowing, bagging bread, meat and
other foodstuffs, cutting cake for clients and
ensuring things run smoothly and everyone keeps
busy (vvithout bumping into each other).
She has proven so capable and generous with her
time that she was named the Pantry's 2010
Volunteer'ofthe Year.
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The 56 kids at Magic Mush-;'ooms, Irving Park Lutheran
Church's summer vacation Bible school, donated these
supplies to the Pantry's school-supplies drive in August.

School Distribution

Underway

The Pantry's annual distribution of school supplies
to our clients' school-age children is underway this
month. These supplies help the students begin the
new year with all the tools they need to ensure they
get off to a successful start.
We are still in need of donations of these supplies
for students in 1st through 12th grades: crayons (24
pack), markers, loose-leaf paper, spiral notebooks,
pocket folders, glue sticks, scissors, rulers, erasers,
pencils and pens.
Any contributions you can make will be a big help.
Spread the word among your friends. If anyone
needs to arrange a drop-off, they can call us at
773/283-6296.

Chicago Now TV Profile
The Pantry was featured in a "Chicago Now"
program on the Old Irving Park neighborhood on
WCID Channel 26. You can view the program at
\N\N\\'.\\·ciu.comin the Community dropdown menu
for Now Chicago under Past Episodes.

Help Out at the Market
The Pantry is participating in the Farmers Market
at Independence Park (3548 W. Irving Park Road)
every other Sunday this summer. Talk to Volunteer
Manager Lee Stein if you'd be interested in staffing
the Pantry table for a couple of hours during the
final dates this season: August 14 and 28,
September 11 and 25 and October 9.

Eileen, who lives on
Windsor, grew up in
Albany Park and
graduated from Schurz
High School. A grandmother to four kids aged
6, 11, 16 and 20, she
worked in customer
service before retiring
10 years ago.
She originally came to
the Pantry as a client
and decided to volunteer
to help others in the
neighborhood. "I enjoy
doing things for others,"
she says. In her spare
time, she enjoys
crocheting.
Eileen looks forward to her time at the Pantry each
Wednesday. "I like talking with the clients and
talking with the other volunteers," she says.

Pantry Wins Facebook Donation
Thanks to everyone who voted for the Pantry in
the Whole Foods-Sauganash
Facebook
campaign to donate to a local organization and
helped us win. We appreciate your efforts and
""ill keep you updated on Facebook programs
that will help the Pantry better serve its clients.

Save the Date for Harvest Benefit!
The Pantry is planning an October Harvest
benefit party for the afternoon of Saturday,
October 15th, at the Irving Park Lutheran
Church (3938 W. Belle Plaine Ave.)
The event will feature entertainment,
food,
beer and wine, a raffle and activities for the
family. Proceeds will go directly to the Pantry.
Save the date! More details vvill follow

